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In recent years, there has been resurgent interest in ZnO due to its effi-7
cient UV emission and potential application in opto-electronic devices.8
The problem of self-compensating defects, especially those related to9
acceptor-like dopants, remains a major challenge to date. In this chapter,10
we provide an overview of the fundamental properties of point defects11
and dopants as well as their complexes in bulk crystals and nanostruc-12
tures. Nominally undoped ZnO is typically n-type, which has been widely13
ascribed to O vacancies or Zn interstitials; however, these defect assign-14
ments are controversial as O vacancies are deep donors while Zn intersti-15
tials are highly mobile at room temperature and considered to be unsta-16
ble. Accordingly, H and group III impurities have also been suggested to17
be responsible for the observed n-type conductivity. Although there are18
still many unanswered questions concerning defect-related luminescence19
bands in ZnO, great progress has been made in recent years to iden-20
tify and characterize them using spatially resolved luminescence spectro-21
scopies and first-principles calculations. The ubiquitous green emission22
has several possible origins, including O and Zn vacancies as well as Cu23
impurities. The properties of group I (Li, Na, and Cu), group III (Ga, Al,24
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and In), and group V (N, P, and Sb) impurities as well as their complexes1
with native point defects and H are discussed, along with a concluding2
outlook for future research into the optical properties of ZnO.3
1. Introduction4
Zinc oxide is a wide-bandgap semiconductor with great potential for5
numerous applications such as solid-state lighting [1, 2], solar cells6
[3], lasing [4], and sensors [5]. With a large exciton binding energy of7
60 meV, ZnO emits light efficiently in the UV region of the spectrum,8
making it a strong candidate for optical devices. In contrast to GaN,9
large crystals of ZnO can be grown easily and the low cost of Zn10
makes ZnO economically competitive for large-scale device fabrica-11
tion. While ZnO have inherent advantages, the lack of control over12
native defects and impurities presents a major obstacle to the realiza-13
tion of practical devices. The presence of such defects and impurities14
can inhibit the performance of devices due to detrimental effects such15
as nonradiative recombination, carrier trapping, as well as parasitic16
luminescence and absorption. The literature in this area is vast, and17
only reasonably well-established results are discussed in this chapter.18
For readers interested in a complete critical discussion on the struc-19
tural and physical properties of ZnO materials and devices, excellent20
comprehensive review articles have been published by other workers21
[6–8].22
2. Point Defects in ZnO23
2.1. Intrinsic point defects24
Several theoretical and experimental studies of defect formation in25
ZnO have been reported [6, 9, 10], and the calculated energy levels26
of different defects as a function of Fermi level position are displayed27
in Fig. 1. These data show that defects such as O and Zn vacancies28
have lowest formation energies in Zn- and O-rich ZnO, respectively.29
Accordingly, Zn vacancies play a dominant role as compensating30
acceptors in n-type ZnO. O vacancies are present in significant31
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(a) (b)
Figure 1. Calculated formation energies of native defects as a function of Fermi
level for (a) Zn-rich and (b) O-rich ZnO. The zero of Fermi-level indicates the
valence band maximum and the slope corresponding to the charge states. Pos-
itive slopes correspond to positively charged defects, indicating their donor-like
behavior. Negative slopes indicate negatively charged defects and acceptor-type
behavior. Reprinted with permission from [12].
concentration but unlikely to be the dominant cause of n-type con-1
ductivity in nominally undoped ZnO due to their deep donor nature,2
while Zn interstitials are unstable at room temperature due to their3
high mobility [11, 12]. Other native point defects including oxygen4
antisites (OZn) and zinc antisites (ZnO) are typically not abundant5
in ZnO under equilibrium conditions due to their high formation6
energies; the effect of these defects on the properties of (ZnO) is not7
discussed further in this chapter. Table 1 provides a summary of the8
reported energy-level positions of the four main point defects in ZnO:9
zinc vacancy (VZn), oxygen vacancy (VO), zinc interstitial (Zni), and10
oxygen interstitial (Oi).11
2.1.1. Oxygen vacancies12
O vacancies have the lowest formation energy among the native13
donor-like defects (Fig. 1) and have frequently been cited as the cause14
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Table 1. Summary of energy positions of native point defects in different
charge states in ZnO.
Native defect Charge state Energy level (eV) References
VO 0 Ec − 0.05 [25]
1+ Ec − 2.0, Ec − 1.92, Ec − 2.24 [25–27]
2+ Ec − 1.0, Ec − 1.1 [13, 19]
Zni 0 Ec − 0.05 [25, 26]
1+ Ec − 0.5, Ec − 0.2 [25, 26]
2+ Ec − 0.15, Ec − 0.08 [14, 28]
VZn 0 Ev + 0.3, Ev + 0.31 [29, 30]
1− Ev + 0.7, Ev + 0.82 [25, 26]
2− Ev + 2.8, Ev + 2.91, Ev + 2.67 [25, 27]
Oi 0 Ev + 1.08, Ev + 0.9 [29, 31]
1− Ev + 0.38, Ev + 0.4 [31, 32]
2− Ev + 0.99, Ev + 1.43 Ev + 0.79 [30, 32]
of n-type conductivity in ZnO. However, first-principles calculations1
show that the VO is a deep, negative U donor, where the 1+ charge2
state is thermodynamically unstable [6, 12, 13], converting sponta-3
neously to either its 2+ or 0 charge state. O vacancies become neutral4
when the Fermi level is close to the conduction band and above the5
VO 0/2+ charge transition level. Conversely, when the Fermi level6
is below the 0/2+ level, VO have a charge of +2e and can act as7
a source of compensation in p-type ZnO. The position of the 0/2+8
charge transition level for O vacancies was calculated to be 1–2 eV9
below the conduction band maximum [14, 15].10
A green luminescence band is commonly observed in both bulk11
and nanostructured ZnO materials and has been controversially12
attributed to O vacancies [16–18]. The difficulty in identifying the13
origin of this defect band is the fact that it is broad and often overlaps14
with other broad visible emission peaks, which leads to inaccuracy in15
the measurement of the green emission peak’s position, width, and16
intensity without the use of careful curve fitting. The reported peak17
energy of VO-related green luminescence varies from 2.42 to 2.54 eV18
(Table 2). Ye et al. [19] reported that the radiative recombination of19
an electron from the V +O state to the valence band is responsible for20
the 2.5-eV green emission band, whereas Hofmann et al. [20] reported21
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Table 2. Summary of energy positions and the proposed defects respon-
sible for deep-level emissions in ZnO.
Proposed
Peak position (eV) Emission color defect References
2.2–2.5 Green Vo [16–18, 20, 43, 47]
2.3–2.5 Green VZn [17, 18, 47]
2.4 Structured green [48, 49]
2.7–3.1 Blue [27, 35, 41]
1.7 Red [50]
2.3 Green Oi [47]
2.0–2.1 Yellow/Orange [43, 44, 51]
1.8–2.0 Red [35, 41, 45]
2.5–2.7 Blue Zni [40, 52]
2.85 Violet [41]
that the optical excitation can convert only a fraction of VO to V +O ,1
which is thermodynamically unstable. It is noted that the different2
energies of the “green” band in different studies could be associated3
with different defects; we observed two distinct emission bands at4
2.30 and 2.52 eV, attributable to Zn and O vacancies, respectively5
(see Fig. 2) [18].6
2.1.2. Zinc vacancies7
Zn vacancies in ZnO are double acceptors and have a negligible con-8
centration in p-type ZnO because of their high formation energy.9
On the contrary, VZn has the lowest formation energy among native10
point defects and is present in a moderate concentration in donor-11
doped ZnO [12]. These acceptors are more favorable to form in12
the O-rich environment (Fig. 1). Positron annihilation experiments13
have confirmed that Zn vacancies are dominant compensating accep-14
tors in n-type ZnO [21]. Theoretical and experiments results have15
been reported for the energy level of VZn in different charge states16
(Table 1). In semiconductor terminology, the charge transition level17
of a defect is defined as the position of Fermi level at which the18
two charge states of this defect have equal formation energies. First-19
principles calculations reported the 0/1– and 1–/2– acceptor charge20
transition levels of VZn at 0.18–0.2 eV and 0.87–1.2 eV above the21
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Figure 2. Cathodoluminescence spectra of Zn- and O-rich ZnO particles at 80 K
(beam energy = 15 keV, beam current = 0.25 nA) normalized to the green peak
height. Both Zn- and O-rich ZnO exhibit near-band-edge emission at 3.35 eV but
different green emission peak energies of 2.52 and 2.30 eV, respectively. Reprinted
with permission from [18].
valence band maximum, respectively [11, 12], whereas these levels1
were calculated to be at 0.9 and 1.5 eV, respectively, by generalized2
gradient approximation (GGA) calculations [22]. When the Fermi3
level lies above the 1–/2– level, the equilibrium charge state is a nega-4
tively charged double acceptor V 2−Zn , which is formed by accepting two5
electrons from the valence band. Electron paramagnetic resonance6
(EPR) experiments have shown that the 1–/2– level of VZn lies at7
∼1.0 eV above the valence band maximum [23, 24]. The slight varia-8
tion in these data can be attributed to different calculation methods,9
or in the case of experiment, to diverse sample types, fabrication10
techniques, and growth conditions.11
Zn vacancies are also considered to be responsible for the green12
emission band in ZnO [17, 18]. Sekiguchi et al. provided a strong13
argument in favor of Zn vacancies being the origin of green emission14
[33, 34]. The authors reported that the hydrogen plasma treatment15
strongly passivates the green emission band in ZnO as Zn vacancies16
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can readily interact with and be passivated by hydrogen. The peak1
positions of the reported VZn-related green luminescence are found in2
the 2.2–2.5 eV energy range (Table 2). Different research groups sug-3
gested different types of electronic transitions involving VZn defects to4
describe the green emission band, such as a shallow donor to a deep5
VZn acceptor [35], from the conduction band to VZn acceptor [27],6
from a Zni donor to VZn acceptor level [36], and a hole transfer from7
divalent zinc vacancy (V 2−Zn ) and a monovalent (V
−
Zn) defect [37]. The8
defect center responsible for the green luminescence in ZnO remains9
controversial.10
2.1.3. Zinc interstitials11
In the ZnO wurtzite lattice, Zn interstitials (Zni) act as donors12
and can occupy either octahedral or tetrahedral sites. However, Zni13
is more stable at the octahedral site because the tetrahedral site14
exhibits a higher formation energy [48]. Among the three charge15
states of zinc interstitials (Znoi , Zn
+
i , and Zn
2+
i ), the most stable state16
is Zn2+i , which is formed by donating two electrons to the conduction17
band. Under equilibrium conditions, Zni has a high formation energy18
in n-type ZnO (as shown in Fig. 1) and is likely to be present in a19
negligible concentration [48]. Accordingly, Zni defects cannot be the20
source of the background n-type conductivity in ZnO even under21
Zn-rich conditions [48]. Additionally, there is general consensus that22
Zni are unstable at room temperature due to their high mobility.23
Nevertheless, it has been suggested that Zni defects can be a source24
of n-type conductivity under non-equilibrium conditions or by form-25
ing complexes involving N impurities [10]. For example, Hutson et26
al. reported the presence of Zni shallow donors with an activation27
energy of 51 meV in Hall experiments [38] and Look et al. observed28
the presence of Zni shallow donors when ZnO samples were irradi-29
ated by a high-energy electron beam [39]. The formation energy of30
Zni falls with decreasing Fermi energy, indicating that they act as a31
compensating defect in p-type ZnO [48].32
Zni is not considered to be an optically active luminescence center33
under equilibrium conditions, but this defect has been reported to34
be a source of blue and violet emissions in ZnO that was produced in35
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highly non-equilibrium processes such as laser ablation and Zn-rich1
annealing [40, 41]. Halliburton et al. attributed an increased concen-2
tration of free carriers in the ZnO crystal annealed in Zn vapor [42]3
to Zni and proposed that the non-equilibrium conditions promote4
the formation of this defect. The peak positions of the reported Zni-5
related blue/violet luminescence are found in the 2.54–2.85 eV energy6
range as summarized in Table 2. Zeng et al. assigned the violet and7
blue emissions to the transitions from Zni and extended Zni states8
to the valance band, respectively [40].9
2.1.4. Oxygen interstitials10
Oxygen interstitials (Oi) can occupy either the octahedral inter-11
stitial site or tetrahedral interstitial site and are deep acceptors.12
First-principles calculations suggest that the tetrahedral interstitials13
are unstable, transforming into a split-interstitial configuration, also14
known as dumbbell configuration [14]. Conversely, Oi in the octa-15
hedral interstitial site are more stable and electrically active [49].16
The octahedral Oi introduce –/2– and 0/– acceptor charge transi-17
tion levels at 1.59 and 0.72 eV above the valence band maximum,18
respectively [6]. The octahedral Oi configuration has high formation19
energy and its concentration is negligible in ZnO under equilibrium20
conditions. Janotti et al. reported that oxygen interstitials are elec-21
trically inactive in p-type ZnO and act as a deep acceptor when the22
Fermi level is greater than 2.8 eV [6].23
A broad yellow emission peaking in the energy range of 2.0–2.1 eV24
has been reported in ZnO (Table 2) [43, 44]. This yellow emission25
band in ZnO has been attributed to Oi defects [43, 44]. Moreover,26
several groups reported that the red emission centered at ∼ 1.80 eV in27
ZnO nanostructures is related to Oi defects [35, 45]. Figure 3 shows28
the deep level emission of the ZnO film that was annealed in Ar29
gas at 700◦C and 900◦C and subsequently treated by remote hydro-30
gen plasma. The annealed ZnO films exhibit green (at 2.35 eV) and31
yellow (at 2.0 eV) emissions, which are both completely passivated32
by a hydrogen plasma, where the yellow emission is attributed to33
Oi defects [46]. The hydrogen plasma passivation of the Oi-related34
yellow emission band in ZnO is consistent with its assignment to Oi.35
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Figure 3. Cathodoluminescence spectra of the as-grown, 700◦C and 900◦C
annealed undoped ZnO films (beam energy = 5keV, beam current = 3 nA). The
modeled CL spectra fitted with the yellow and green luminescence components.
The emission spectrum from the film after being treated with remote hydrogen
plasma (bottom spectrum) is also included and shows that the plasma treatment
completely passivates both the green and yellow emission bands.
In contrast, a similar yellow emission attributed to Li impurities1
in ZnO is not passivated by an equivalent hydrogen plasma treat-2
ment [46].3
3. Impurities and Defect Complexes4
The control of impurities and their associated charge states is of5
paramount importance in applications that exploit the wide range of6
properties of doped ZnO. Intense research efforts have been focused7
on the fabrication and characterization of acceptor-doped ZnO; how-8
ever, reports of p-type samples are highly controversial. Incorpora-9
tion of dopants into ZnO can also change the growth direction of 1D10
nanostructures; for example, ZnO nanorings and nanobelts can be11
produced using In as the dopant element [53, 54].12
3.1. Group I elements and hydrogen13
Group I (Li, Na, and K) elements are useful potential dopants for14
p-type ZnO and have been theoretically predicted to be shallow15
acceptors when substituting Zn atoms, whereas H (also a group I16
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element) is a shallow donor. First-principles calculations and exper-1
iments have drawn attention to the role of hydrogen on the elec-2
tronic and optical properties ZnO [55, 56]. It has been reported3
that that interstitial hydrogen acts as a shallow donor and its pos-4
itive charge state (H+i ) is thermodynamically stable [6]. Hydro-5
gen is a common impurity that can be unintentionally incorpo-6
rated during growth of the most used techniques and can con-7
tribute to background n-type conductivity. First-principles calcu-8
lations showed that hydrogen passivates VZn by the formation of9
a thermodynamically stable (VZn–H2) neutral complex [34]. These10
defect complexes are electrically inactive [34]. This result is consis-11
tent with the experimental study that H plasma treatment com-12
pletely passivates the VZn-related green emission band [18]. More13
recent theoretical work based on density function calculations sug-14
gests that hydrogen can form a H–VO defect complex with the O15
vacancy, which has a low formation energy of about 1.7 eV lower16
than that of Hi [55]. Unlike Hi, this shallow donor complex is con-17
sidered to be immobile at elevated temperatures and is responsible18
for the stability of high conductivity in H-doped ZnO films up to19
250◦C [55].20
Group I impurities (Li, Na, and K) at the interstitial sites are21
donors but act as acceptors at the Zn substitutional site. First-22
principles calculations have shown that Li, Na, and K elements are23
found to be deep acceptors located at 0.74, 0.85, and 1.26 meV above24
the valence band maximum [32, 57]. Based on the optical measure-25
ments, Meyer et al. and Kushnirenko et al. reported that LiZn, NaZn,26
and KZn are optically active acceptor centers, which give rise to shal-27
low donor to deep acceptor recombination in the visible spectrum28
[58, 59]. Meyer et al. also reported that Li and Na, incorporated29
either during growth or by diffusion, can introduce acceptors with a30
hole-binding energy of around 0.3 eV, which shows a donor–acceptor31
pair recombination [58]. Park et al. calculated the ionization energy32
of 0.09, 0.17, and 0.32 eV for substitutional Li, Na, and K, respec-33
tively [60].34
A Li-related pair complex (LiZn + Lii) can also be formed in35
ZnO under O-rich conditions [61]. Figures 4(a), 4(b) shows the local36
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Figure 4. The local atomic geometry of LiZn +Lii pair complexes for (a) nearest
and (b) well-separated Li species (Reprinted with permission from [62]). (c) For-
mation energy of the LiZn + Lii pair complex as a function of oxygen partial
pressure. (Reprinted with permission from [57]).
atomic geometry of the LiZn + Lii complex [62]. For both the O-rich1
and Zn-rich conditions, the formation energy decreases for LiZn and2
increases for Lii with are increase in the Fermi level. Under O-rich3
conditions, the LiZn + Lii pair complex has lower formation energy4
than either isolated LiZn or Lii defect (Fig. 4) [57]. Based on the first-5
principles calculations and photoluminescence measurements, Sahu6
et al. proposed that this acceptor-like complex is optically active and7
exhibits a visible emission band at 3.0 eV. EPR experiments showed8
that Li has two acceptor states at 0.85 and 0.15 eV above the valence9
band maximum [63].10
Group IB elements (Cu, Au, and Ag) act as acceptors when11
incorporated at Zn sites. Under O-rich conditions, the formation12
energies of these acceptors are very low, but are considerably higher13
when located at interstitial sites [64]. The charge transition ener-14
gies (0/–) for CuZn, AgZn, and AuZn are relatively high at 0.7,15
0.4, and 0.5 eV above the valence band maximum, respectively [64].16
Group IB elements are better p-type dopants than IA elements due17
to their high ionization energy and less self-compensation by native18
donor defects. Cu favorably occupies the Zn site, (CuZn), which acts19
as an acceptor leading to the p-type conductivity and ferromagnetism20
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[65, 66]. Cu is a commonly incorporated impurity up to the ppm level1
in II–VI semiconductors; a large amount of work on Cu-doped ZnO2
exists concerning various aspects of Cu acceptor states and their3
possible role in structured green luminescence in ZnO crystals and4
nanostructures [67, 68]. Huang et al. [69] reported that Cu has three5
charge states, i.e. Cu+Zn or Cu
3+(3d84s0), Cu0Zn or Cu
2+ (3d94s0), and6
Cu−Zn or Cu
1+(3d104s0). These defects have higher formation ener-7
gies than native defects of ZnO in Zn-rich conditions and have lower8
formation energies in O-rich conditions [69]. When the Fermi level is9
above the Cu2+/Cu1+ (0/–) charge transition level, the equilibrium10
state is Cu1+, which is a negatively charged acceptor. With increasing11
Cu doping concentration in ZnO, the Cu1+ state causes the p-type12
conductivity and the Fermi level shifts toward the valence band until13
the Cu2+/Cu1+ level is reached. First-principles calculations showed14
that the Cu-doped ZnO is ferromagnetic when Cu atoms are present15
in ZnO in their Cu3+ and Cu2+ charge states, which exist only in16
p-type ZnO [69]. Conversely, Cu-doped ZnO was found to be non-17
magnetic when Cu atoms stay in the Cu1+ state. The charge states18
of Cu can be also mediated by doping ZnO with Ga, which pushes19
the Fermi level above the Cu2+/Cu1+ transition level [68]. The posi-20
tion of this Cu2+/Cu1+ level is still a matter of great controversy:21
Wardle et al. [70] estimated this transition level to be at 1.0 eV22
above the valence band maximum, while Yan et al. [64] gave a value23
of 0.7 eV. Electrical measurements on Cu-doped ZnO revealed that24
the 0/– level lies at 0.2 eV below the conduction band minimum [71].25
Admittance spectroscopy and photoluminescence experiments have26
shown that Cu has two acceptor levels at Ec−0.17 and Ev+0.4 eV27
[72, 73].28
3.2. Group-II element (Mg)29
Mg energetically prefers to occupy the Zn site and induces30
substitutional defects acting as acceptors in ZnO[74]. Alloying ZnO31
films with MgO is a commonly used method for tuning the bandgap32
of ZnO [75]. Mg can also occupy either octahedral interstitial site33
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(MgOi ) or tetrahedral interstitial site (Mg
T
i ). The formation energy1
of Mgi is higher than that of MgZn for all Fermi energies except2
under Zn-rich conditions where the formation energy of Mgi is lower3
when the Fermi level is near the valence band maximum (see Fig. 5)4
[74]. Since the Fermi level is always close to the conduction band5
in ZnO due to its inherent n-type conductivity, MgZn is the most6
thermodynamically stable defect type under both O- and Zn-rich7
conditions. The substitutional MgZn in ZnO lowers the formation8
energy of Zn vacancies (VZn) by ∼2.1 eV and thereby promotes the9
formation of VZn centers [76]. This prediction is consistent with the10
photoluminescence results, revealing that doping ZnO with Mg sig-11
nificantly enhances the VZn-related green luminescence band [77].12
First-principles calculations showed that MgZn can interact with the13
donor-like defects (VO and Zni) of ZnO, forming the MgZn − Zni14
and MgZn − VO defect complexes [76]. This is in agreement with the15
experimental result that Mg doping quenches the VO-related visible16
emission band in ZnO [78].17
3.3. Group III elements18
The group III elements (Ga, Al, and In) are well-known n-type19
dopants in ZnO. Al and Ga are favored donors for transparent con-20
ductor applications; high doping levels of n ∼1020 cm−3 can make21
ZnO electrically conductive and optically transparent [79]. Group III22
elements are preferably incorporated at Zn sites and induce substitu-23
tional defects in ZnO [80]. They can also be accommodated at either24
the octahedral interstitial site (GaOi ) or the tetrahedral interstitial25
site (GaTi ). The formation energies of these dopants at interstitial26
sites are much higher than those on substitutional sites and their27
concentrations are negligible when grown under equilibrium condi-28
tions [80, 81]. Theoretical and experimental studies showed that the29
group III elements can interact with native acceptor-like defects (VZn30
and Oi), generating high concentrations of GaZn−VZn and GaZn−Oi31
defect complexes due to the Coulomb interaction between donor and32
acceptor centers [82, 83]. The local atomic geometry of GaZn − VZn33
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Figure 5. The formation energies of Mg defects in comparison with native defects
in ZnO under Zn-rich and O-rich conditions. The Fermi level is referenced to the
valence band maximum. Reprinted with permission from [74].
(a) (b)
Figure 6. Local atomic geometry for (a) GaZn−VZnand (b) GaZn−Oi complexes
in Ga-doped ZnO. Both defect complexes act as deep acceptors and are electrically
active in ZnO. Reprinted with permission from [82].
and GaZn − Oi defect complexes are shown in Fig. 6. These defects1
act as acceptors and are electrically active in ZnO.2
Under O-rich conditions, the GaZn − VZn acceptor complex has3
significantly lower formation energy than the isolated substitutional4
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GaZn donors when the Fermi energy is close to the conduction band1
minimum (Fig. 6) and is responsible for appreciable defect compen-2
sation in highly Ga-doped ZnO. These theoretical predictions were3
verified by experimental results, which reported that both the elec-4
trical conductivity and carrier concentration significantly decrease5
at high Ga doping concentrations when samples were grown under6
O-rich conditions [84, 85]. The formation energy of GaZn − Oi is7
higher than GaZn − VZn, indicating that the compensation effect8
due to the GaZn − Oi complex in Ga-doped ZnO is weaker. In O-9
poor conditions, the formation energies of these defect complexes10
are substantially higher (Fig. 7), suggesting that the compensation11
mechanism is less pronounced. Several experimental and theoretical12
studies showed that the GaZn − VZn and GaZn − Oi complexes have13
ionization energies of about 0.75 and 0.66 eV above the valence band14
maximum, respectively [82, 86].15
3.4. Group IV elements16
Theoretical investigations showed that group IV elements (C, Si,17
and Sn) act as donors when occupying the Zn site in ZnO and18
that ZnO can be made highly conductive and transparent in the19
visible region by doping with Si [87]. However, there has been lit-20
tle evidence that these elements are incorporated at an appreciable21
level into ZnO crystals. Carbon is a common impurity in chemical22
vapor transport growth with graphite and MOCVD; it was theoret-23
ically predicted that C could either occupy in the substitutional Zn-24
or O-sites, forming CZn donor or CO acceptor [88]. Based on first-25
principles calculations, Lu et al. [89] predicted that CO interacts with26
the donor-like defects (VO and Zni), forming CO − VO, CO − Zni,27
and 2CO − VO − Zni defect complexes. The authors claimed that28
the CO − Zni and 2CO − VO − Zni complexes have a low formation29
energy as shown in Fig. 8 and are the possible source of green and30
red emissions in ZnO, respectively. This prediction is consistent with31
photoluminescence studies of C-doped ZnO [90]. Combination of den-32
sity function calculations and optical measurements showed that Sn33
doping of ZnO quantum dots eliminates VO while creating OZn and34
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(a) (b)
Figure 7. Formation energies of Ga-related defects as a function of Fermi level
in (a) O-rich and (b) O-poor conditions. The zero value of the Fermi level cor-
responds to the valence band maximum and the “kinks” in the curves indicate
transitions between the defect charge states. Under the O-rich condition, both
GaZn − VZn and GaZn − Oi complexes can efficiently form due to their low for-
mation energies and play an important role as compensating defects in Ga-doped
ZnO. Reprinted with permission from [82].
Oi defects as a result of conversion from Sn4+ to Sn2+ state with1
increasing Sn doping concentration [91].2
3.5. Group V elements3
The greatest challenge in research on ZnO is the achievement of4
reliable and reproducible p-type doping. Group V (N, P, As, and5
Sb) elements are the most promising candidates for p-type doping,6
but unfortunately, most of these dopants form deep acceptors. The7
substitutional XO (where X= N, P, As, and Sb) at the O site is a deep8
acceptor and is unlikely to contribute for the p-type conduction in9
ZnO, while the substitutional XZn at the Zn site exhibits donor-like10
behavior [7, 92]. First-principles calculations show that N substitut-11
ing an O is a deep acceptor with a hole binding energy of 0.4 eV [60],12
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Figure 8. Calculated formation energies of carbon defect complexes as a function
of O2 chemical potential. The complexes are CO–VO (black line), CO–Zni(red)
and 2CO–VO–Zni (green). Reprinted with permission from [89].
while photoluminescence experiments revealed a hole binding energy1
of ∼0.2 eV [93]. X-ray electron and X-ray absorption spectroscopies2
on N-doped ZnO showed that N exists in three chemical states,3
attributed to NO, NZn, and N2 molecules, and a direct correlation4
was observed between the N-related donor–acceptor pair emission5
and the concentration of N2 [94, 95]. The experimental observations6
are in agreement with first-principles calculations which predict that7
N2 at the Zn site is a shallow acceptor [96].8
P, As, and Sb have significantly larger ionic radii than O, and9
according to the first-principles calculations, they act as deep accep-10
tors when accommodated at the O substitutional site [60]. Never-11
theless, p-type conductivity in P-doped ZnO has been reported by12
several groups [97, 98]. Modeling also predicted that the substitu-13
tional XZn interacts with Zn vacancies, forming an acceptor com-14
plex XZn−2VZn [92, 99]. The formation energies of P-induced defects15
and complexes in ZnO are displayed in Fig. 8. Under O-rich condi-16
tions, the PZn−2VZn acceptor complex has a lower formation energy17
than the other defects, the calculated transition level (+/−) for this18
complex is 150 meV above the valence band maximum [99]. This cal-19
culated value seems to be in qualitative agreement with the exper-20
imental investigations that report an acceptor level in the range21
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(a) (b)
Figure 9. Formation energy of native and P-induced defects in ZnO under O-rich
and Zn-rich conditions. Reprinted with permission from [99].
of 120 – 180 meV for P-doped ZnO [98, 100]. Photoluminescence1
and Hall measurements of Sb-doped ZnO films also showed that2
the incorporation of Sb induces the formation of SbZn−2VZn shal-3
low acceptor complex with a binding energy 161 meV, responsible4
for their p-type conduction [101]. Further experiments and modeling5
need to be performed to confirm the microscopic structure of these6
acceptor complexes.7
4. Conclusions8
Recent theoretical and experimental investigations have provided9
further insight into the nature of point defects, impurities, and10
dopants in ZnO and their effect on the electrical and optical11
properties. Significant progress has been made in recent years in12
fabricating of high-quality ZnO samples suitable for detailed and13
systematic investigations of defect characteristics. Yet, several signif-14
icant questions concerning the fundamental properties of defects and15
their roles in the performance of ZnO-based devices remain largely16
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unresolved. The ultimate goal of being able to reproducibly fabricate,1
high-quality p-type ZnO has not been met. This review emphasizes2
that comprehensive studies aimed at understanding and controlling3
native and impurity-induced defects are essential for the development4
of practical ZnO devices with bespoke properties for specific applica-5
tions. Elements in several periodic table groups have been considered6
as potential dopants in ZnO. The electronic and optical properties of7
the host ZnO were found to be influenced in a similar way upon dop-8
ing with elements from the same group. Group I elements act as deep9
acceptors when residing on a substitutional Zn site and are responsi-10
ble for the yellow emission in ZnO. Group I atoms at interstitial sites11
behave as shallow acceptors and have been reported to yield p-type12
conductivity in ZnO, but the exact nature of these acceptors is not13
yet clear. Mg from group II has been proved effective in engineering14
the bandgap of ZnO. Group III elements, specifically Al, Ga, and15
H, account for the n-type behavior of ZnO in most circumstances.16
Al and Ga are the preferred donors for transparent conductor appli-17
cations, but these donors could be compensated via the formation18
of acceptor complexes with either Zn vacancies or O interstitials.19
Both of the acceptor complex types are known to be electrically and20
optically active. Little is known about the incorporation of C and Si,21
but many studies claim that these group IV dopants can make ZnO22
films highly conductive for transparent electrical contacts. Group V23
dopants, in particular N and P, are considered to be the natural24
choice for p-type doping; however, the origin of p-type response in25
ZnO doped with N or P remains controversial due to the formation26
of compensating defects and their low solubility. ZnO holds great27
promise for a range of photonic and optoelectronic applications, it is28
hoped that new fundamental insights from reliable characterization29
of defects will lead to transformative breakthroughs in practical ZnO30
devices.31
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